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SIU Males

It Could Get 'Drafty' Here

Because of the Berlin crisis, and
unrest elsewhere in the world
President Kennedy has called (or
an in cr ease of 342,000 men in the
armed forces.
"To fulfill tbe r: 'l" opower needs ,"
President Kennedy announced, " I
am ordering that our draft caUs
be doubled and u 'ipled in the com ·
iDg m onths ; I am aski ng the Coo·
gress for authority to orde r to
active duty certain ready reserve
un its and individual reservists, and
to extend lours of du ty ."
Under planned draft calls, how·
DO YOU LIKE
ever, SIU stude nt s can expect no
look on the back page for Miss Rosemarie Garavalia as Miss change in the studen t selective

what you see here? For more

Novem ber 196 I in the beginni ng of a mo nthly calendar-girl p inSIp sories to be feature d in The Egyptian ,

field of study preparatory to entering a crit ica l profess ion.
In general students seeking deferm ent or cil a nge to standby r e·
serve must fllm is h either certain
data on class standi ng or scores
on the Selective Service College
Quali fication Test , MrS. Dorothy
H. Stroman registrar's ass ista nt,
saYll. '
U,pon requ est by the student th e
Registrar's Office will send a form
to th e ind ividual's local draf t boa r d
confirming student stat us a nd
class rank to the individual's local
d raf t board.
The Selecti ve Service College

transfer to standby rese r ve providing grades in their previous USlder-gra duat e year were in the upper
three·fourths of fuU.ti m e m ale - tiJdents or provid ing they s core 70
Or more on the test.
In order to qualify for standby
s tatus first year graduate st udents
must b(' certified by the ir sc hool
as . currently m ~t i ng degree re ·
qu n·e men ~s,. and th ey must ha\'e
ranked wlthl~ the up per ol.le-fourt.h
of ali fu ll·t.l m ~ males In thei r
class for their fma l und~I'graduate
year. or they mu st attaln a score
of ,,:t least 80 on the
F Irst yea r student s 10 profes-

CQ:.

"~~~~:.,~::e::;:" ~:~:~:. excep- ~~r~ir~~at~~nm:~:t b~ ;Itmi~~s~~~:~ ::ir~::.:,~~i:"£~lfa~t~:~~E~

The brown -e yed brun ette is a sophomore in nurs ing from tions , may qua li fy for deferment if ing and Test ing Service. A tes t requ ired to either rank wit hin the
Harrisburg and was Miss Saline County in the Miss Ill inois contest. She was also an attendant in the Homeco ming Court a nd thei.r S\~iesl ~re 'r~cessa.r~ to ~h.~ Wi~tu~:n~v~~ ~~~ir s~~:7' year of upper·half of all fulHime male stu·
has been. majorette in the Saluki Marching Band fo r two ~~~:: o:ar~s~:\~e e !ta~~s'"::~;s be study for a bachelo r 's degree a t a n d e~ts in thei r c lass fo r th ei r final
granted Lo those " m ajoring in a inst itution of h igher education may ~~ ~;g::~ruea t:n ~~:r CQ~. to score
years.
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Selec tive Service r egis! ra n t s
may be deferred OC'cupationally.
SIU faculty m embers who m igh t
be subject to call arL' e li g ible for
defe-rme nt "s ubjec t to the meflts
of the case."
Rea dy rese r vists
in critical
c ivi lia n occupat ions m ay bE' deferred un les s th ey po~es s a m ili ·
lary skill.

SIU Athletics Suffering From Lack Of Funds
Coaches at Southern Ill inois Uni·
Verslly are encounterin g g]'('at oh·
st ac les in their rec ru iting of top
ca llher h igh sc hoo l athletes.
Th ese obstacles , which m a\' im·
pa ir the fut ure gro ....·th of ' th e
s c hool's a thl etic program , ha ve
grown out of Inadequ ltte athlet ic
fa cili ties, and a low priced act ivity
fee ....·hich ha s led to a lack of
m oney for NCAA scholarsh~os .
According to Dr, Donald N.
Boydston, Southern athlet ic dire c·
tor. s uch rest r ic tions m ay m ea n
th e difference bel\\ een a top--fl ig ht
a th letic program or one that "fa ils
kJ keep pace with the g ro ..... th of
thl.' re st of the un iversity."
Th iS sentiment is echoed by
Southern's n ine·man coa c h ing staff.
SIU MAY SUFFER
" Unless ..... e can do somNh ing
,,"'i lhln the next year or t\\'o . our
Ilt hlt't lc program \\·i11 suffel' gn"a t·
ly." said on e coa c h.
I t ..... as only a few yea rs ago
th :t t the rE'Cru Hmg of h igh ;-,· hool
at hlt"I~'5 ..... as relCltlvely simp le.
In the sport of footbal l the reo
qU lrL' m('nts wer e has lC. An y young·
st e r \\ ho we lghpd over :!OO J)..Jund~.
oou ld g ro"·! ilke a bea r . C1 nd who
kn e\\ the diffl' ren ce bc-l\\ ('e n a
foot ball a nd a basket ba ll. wa s a J·
m ost assured of a schQ l ar ~ h l p .
In basketball the requ i!'c m ('nts
w ere also quite Si mple. Mo:.t col·
leg iate coaches had the doors to
th eir offices ra ised to the hei ght
of &-6. Any boy who had to du c k
com JOg into tile office had II m ade.
GRADES NO PROBLEM

Academic· ..... ise it .....as a breeze.
If athlet es had th e m e nt a l dexte r·
ity to wr ite their na m('s - pen·
mansh ip ..... as not important - they
were in.
Increased colle ge e nroll me nts , a
revlt lt liled st and ard of academic
en tran ce requirements , and
great('r emphasis on athleti cs a s
ad m inistrative "big bus iness ," has
place-d the r ecrui ting of h igh
school ath letoes in a very delicat e
a nd ted ious category.
" It has gotten sO rough that I
first c heck a boy·s grades, th en t
talk with h is tea c-hers and. parents.
and final ly c heck ..... it h his coac h
to see if the boy can p lay foot ·
ball ," said coa c h Bear Bryant,
..... ho in his years at Kentu cky ,
Texa s A. and M. and Alabama ,
has produced m an)' a fine football
plaYL· r.
ROUGHER PROBLE:ll
At Southern the problem is s imi·
lar to other institu tions attempt 'ng
to kee,p pace in tht field of ath IdIC:'. on ly a tri fle r ougher.
It has been on I) rn the ~ ~t five
years tn<lt th e school ha::. atte mpt·
ed (;) go "big time " In col le!p at e
ath lellcs . As a r~u l t , co aches and
admin istra tive personnL'] a re fo rced
to compete for boys agamst schools
and pel'sonnel wi Se to the re c ru it·
109 1\ a.\ s . Thl s added imped im ent
ha s resuiled in m an y h igh school
boys slgm ng on tht: dot ted li ne for
th e more experienced recruite rs.
" Dvn 't th ink that l)chools hesit at e
to play up the \\Nknesses of other

schools whe n both are after th e
same athlete." said 01'. Boydston.
It is these appare nt weaknes :;es
that trouble Southern 's athl et h.: de·
partment which should concern all
those interes ted in the school's futU I'e ath letic development.
Coaches visiting the Carbond ale
ca mpus far the first time are
am azed at Southern 's a thleti C facilities.
POOR FACILITIES
" The faci lities for an inst it ut ion
of th is size and caliber a re as
poor as any 1 know of, " sa id one
VIsit ing coach .
"The facilit ies ..... e ba ve for base·
bal l are very poor," sa id baseball
coac h Glenn " Abe" Ma r tin . " We
ha ve a park ing lot in left fIeld a nd
a sk m diamond infield compl ete
w ilh improper drain age."
Football coa ch Car m en P iccOne
is eq ually' displeased wi th hi s foot·
ball fa cili t ies.
" In foo tba ll we hav e a pra ctice
[1E'ld as hard as concrN (' and one
th at is occasionall y used a s a
park ing lot: ' said P iccone .
" In baske tball we <Ire saddled
with a he ld hous(' that won't seat
half the stu de nt body of most elem e nt ary s('hools," sa id coa ch Har·
ry Gallati n.
So small is the fie ld house that

Opera Excerpts
To Be Presented

The Southern Ill inois Un lver sit\'
Opera Workshop wiiJ p resent e~.
ce rpts f ro m outst lJ ::1d ing operas
next Sunday at " p . m. in Shryock
call fo r a nation·w ide prote st , so Aud itorium.
that ~he.-;e signatul'C'S m ight be
On th e program will be Be ll ini's
part of a nation and world-wide " No r ma ," P ucci ni's " Madam Butmoveme nt.
tedly " and "La Boh e me," Hu mp-ero inck's " Hansel a nd G retel. "

2,000 Sign Anti-Bomb Petition
By Pat Makinski
R esults of the pet illon againsl
H ik ita Khrushchev's explodmg a
5O--m egaton bomb look an unex '
p ected tum last week ..... hen 2.000
B ell e ville Tow-nsh ip High School
5tude nts added the-i r na mes to the
petition.
The petition, wb ich was circ ulated around campus by P rof.
Charles Winslo..... of the govem ·
lIlent depa.rt men t. was only sig ned by about 200 South ern stud ents.
Judy Keek, a student in Prof.
Winslow's class, toot the id ea
born e and her sister circu la ted the
pet ition around the Belleville High
School. 1be high school students
and fac\,llty seemed less reluctant
til) put t&eir names on the plea.
D espite Mr. Khrushchev's p r em ature explosion, a JO.-megaton
drop, Prof. Winslow sent tbe pet·iUan to the Kremlin' s leader.
Although
comparatively
few
.rodents and DO faculty members
.i.gned the petition bere, Prof.
Winslow .said he m ight do somethiog Similar if the oocas i 0 !l

-.

The govern~nt proressor said
be expeel4
KeWledy to

President

Let's Take a Hike Mas.senet·, "Werther," Mozart's
A fall color hike ..... ill be sponsorto 4 p. m. by
the Southern Illinois University
F ac ulty Club,
The hike wUI be led by Professor E gan Ka ma rasy along the
new Sha wnee Hills Wilderness
Trail to th e Giant CIty black top.
The hikers will leave Cram the
Makanda railway statioo, near
Gia nt Ci ty Stalie Park, and will
cover some fou r m iles. The h ike
is lree and op en to all persons .
K
tI b lped .
the ~~r~~u ~e:o%per:lioD :i~
Southern Illinoi s c ivi c groups.
Dinner at the Fac ulty Club will
follow the h ike.
Non.m-e.m bers
mu st make reserva tions for the
dinner .....h ich costs $1.55 per pe.r_
ed Sunday from 1

soa
P~rsons

interes ted.

in m a king

~he hike should contact Kamarasy
:e~ SIU Bovernmeot d ep art-

The I In 10

"The Magic F lute" and "The
Marriage of F igaro," Wagne r's
" Di e Wa lkure."
F loyd' s "Susan·
nah," and Verdi 's "Un Ba Uo in
M'asch e ra ," " La Trav iata,"
and
" Aida. "
P articipati ng in the opera work·
shop a r e: R~ t~ Adele Batts. Fred
Rounsfull, VIVian Fros t. Kathryn
Kimm el, ~m a s Page, Den ice
Josten , Elaine Starkey. Carme n
Kruse, Deanna Stevenson: BeverIy Todd, John Keller, E d\\:'.n.a Gyolos. B arb~ra Nemeth, Ph llhp Fal·
cone . LoULS Ame.el , Jo~ep~ Thornas Jr., Robert SIRk. Dia na Long,
Betty Curtiss: Jac~ G.r e, Gene
Horn er and Bill DaVIS.

each of Southem's 10 .000 students
.....ill be ab le to attend about two
of the Saluki hom e games.
In 1964, construct ion is expected
to be comp letec on a ne w field
house tha t will sea t more than
10.000 .
Accord ing to Dr. Boydston. only
tenn is fa cili ties a t Southern are
adequate.
SI':' . LACKS MONEY
1.0 ad~ ~t ~on to in adequ a te ath ·
letlc facilit ies. a lack of money tor
NCAA scholars hips is anothe r hur·
dJe standing in the way of the
school's rec ru iting prog r a m .
Southern ~a.ches can offer ath·
~tes only tuLllon, fees and book s
and ath letes a re allOwed to .....ork
SociolocJist Ra, Wak.&e,. a for room and board und er a stu·
wisitillg professor, wittl Area de~t dworkf PUro~~m .
.
Services ,iYes .1Ite rural..,.
n er u
AA scholarsht..os ,
wie. 011 119 City IiviRq 011 page athletes may get . ~m, board,
5 of tocIoy"s Eg,,~.
~~~'th~k S, and tUlhoo , plUS $1 5 a.
"We simply don't have the fund s

to offer full scholarsh iDS. " sai d

Boydston, a fo r mer AIJ-..o\mel-ic an
high ju m per at Ok lahoma St at e.
"S chools Offt""flllg fu ll s (' h" lar·
sh ips are- blt'ssed
\\ ,th fOOtball
stad iu ms and
basketball
field
houses th at sca t thOusand..: . This
source of reve nu e r)3),s fol' sc ho la r·
sh ips." sa id the a thle tic director.
At prese nt the majoflty of money
for th e SUp..,OOI'1. of Soulhe ]"Q 's at h·
le tlc prug ram comes from its per ·
centage of the st ud ent 'S a c tivIty
fee.o: . Th is perc('fJtag e. about 21
per cent of the tot a l. is abou t $5.90
per year p('r stud ent.
SIU FEE LOWEST
AccordlOg to Boydston, th iS fig.
ure IS " very 101\ ·· ·. In fa ct, 10 b\O
recent ly p ublished
surveys of
~me r!c a n colJege;- and un J\ erSJlles.
It IS th e 10\\('s1.
Willis Casey, l'IwimmtrlC coach
at North Carolina Slate Colle ge,
rec~ntJy COndueted a natiHJl.H.1 s ur~
\'6y of a l'livity fees charged at 240
oollege:o. and universities . In lbe
Case,- survey, the avent.ge Charge
per stude nt for his $('hooJ's a th letic program was SI7.40 ~ \ '.-03 ..
or 31'I,roximately th rt'e tilu ~s ,'\bat
the Stu :o>tudent p8~·s.
Jam es W. Long, a thl e tic director
at the Unive rsity of Toledo, condul'led a similar survey of III
?OlJeges and unive n;i tif"s. A('('o r1iUtg to the Long survey. thfO average c harge per ",t udent [or atbleu cs was SI9.0' per year.
Th is lac k of mon ey for full
scholarshJps and inadequa te at h.
let ic faci li ties, have plac ed exIra
burd e ns on the Southern coachmg
st a ff m their rec r uit ing pl a ni' . In
neady eve ry
recrUI ting case,
coa.c hes mu.st r esort stri ctly to
thel)' o\\n ,persona lity, and th e ir
OWn re[XJta tion in ord e r to att r act
boys .
'·1 th ink the ma jority of Our ath.
letes would tell you that they de.
c id('(i upon Southern because of the
al).peal of a particula r coach."
said Dr. Boydstoo.
COACHING IS BEST
" We have a coaching s taff that
r don ' t belie ve is equaled in any
college or univers ity regardless 0(
size. This. plus the attra c tive
5cheduJ ('s the coaches have arranged , are the
chief drawing
cards fOr our un iversity," s a id Dr-.
Boydston.
Accord ing to many of Southern'S
co~ches . the situat ion ca n on ly be
relieved through an in creaSe in
student ac ti vity fees .
"U the stud e nts would lend thei r
suprort, it ",ould only be a m atter
o( time before the na me of South·
ern IllinoiS University would be as
pro m inent in athletic fie lds as that
of any other inst itut ion in Am erica ,'- said one coach .
" On the other ha nd , if students
ado..ot an att itu de of apathy toward the program, it could become d isastrous, " said another
coa c h. " I wou ld possi bly resu lt in
the de-em phasis of athJet ics at
Southern . II

Po')_ 2

English Theater Group to Perform
The The a tre Outlook of England
will present " The Sc hool for Sc anNov. 11 in Shryock A udi torium at 8 p . m .
The play. wriuen b y R ic h a r d
Br insley Sheridan , is set in London during 1777.
Th is group from England presents r epertory progra m s consis ting of 8 com bi nat ion of g rea t
s tanda rd works of the Lheatre
and c halleng ing new pl a ys.
" l1te School for Scanda l" is one
of th ree plays this g roup is pres ent ing in an Am erican tour this
year. The_ ~~ e r two pl ays a r e
d al "

"Coriolanus" by WUlia m Shakespea~ a nd " F our Men " by Andre
D a vis.

D irector of Thea tre Outlook is
Eric Sal mon .
The play is free to the ,public .

AHends Co'n'-rence
"'
Professor Ja n H arpe r , associate
of Food a n d Nu tri tion,
will be in Spri ng fi eld th is weekend to a tt e nd co nf-erence s on the
1962 school lu nc h \'\''Orkshop spanso red by the s ta le depa rtme nt of

Iprofessor

ed uc~"':j~ .

The JERRY FORD Orchestra
AYAILABlE FOR

Dances, Parties, Social Affairs
For Information callCAPE GIRARDEAU , 1010,
ED,)ewoter 5· 2424 or 4·1313

~==================:;:::;:;:!~ I FIRST

Sweater Sale
YoI.es to $11.98

•
•
•

Began As Actress
,IDesigner land
Ii

THESE GROUPS INCLUDE :
Ba n -Io n

To T eae h at SIU

b y Pa t MaJi ~
the le gitima t e stage .
A n e w link between th e acade m As d esign e r a nd inst ruc 'o:- o f in. k an d p ro fesskm ctl
....'orlds has trad uc tion to th e thea le r, ~ rs .
c<l me to SI U.
IHarrison i.s g i\'ing dr~ m a m a jo r s
M r .!'l . E e h n H " r rison
cost ume th e bene fIt of knowmg someone
d e-Signer fOr Ihe- d ~a ~a depart_ !Who h ;:; s pra cticed i:l. a ~ mos ' eve ry
m ent , ha s b r 0 ug h t ~ Ih he r a . pha se. Of . the d ramatI c arts .
,wid ely \'a ri ed backg ro und of ex·
Beg m n tng 'a s a n a c tress, Mrs.
perie nce. ru n:l in g the gam u t from ,H a rriso n h as a p pe a r e d i n off·
va udeville and rad iO '0 movies ' Broad way a n d
Sha k ~spea re a n

$4.88
$6.88

YallIH to $7,98

SNOW? N o, it was suds , w h ich so me mi s c h ie vou s st ud e nt c rea t e d by pouri ng a deter~
g e nt in the Unive rs it y C e nter fo unt a in a few dllYS ag o. The soap pr od uce d suds galore mu c h

t o the c ha g rin o f t he Cen te r 's c us tod ia ns who ha d t o c le an l oo p s) , m op , up t he clean ing agent.

•

--=====--..:::....:-==-::.. .== ~~r:' v~f:e apa~;~;l~n s~~e ~k; p~: ~~Q~~~, ~.i~~r~~:;;' d~~he~;
Varsity Theatre

Bu lky Orlons

Tyco rra

•

Brushed O rl on s

Fur Blen d

•

Wools

I

CARBONDALE, ILL.

STYLES INCLUDE:
Sul ki e s

Sl ip . o ns

No ve lt ie s

I

Erskine Caldwen's 9reat

Novel storrinCJ
ARTHUR KENNEDY,
and DIANE McBAIN

KAY'S

SATURDAY only

Shop Mon d ay '1;1 8 : 30 P.M.

Car b o ndale , III.

Walt Disney 's
" NIKKI , WILD DOG
OF THE NORTH "

VARSITY THEATRE
• LATE SHOW.
TONITE AND SATURDAY NITE ONLY
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. - Show Storts I I :00 P.M.

AU SEATS 90c

'SPICY,
I HI6HLY

HILARIOUS

tio2~~ ing d irectly from Louis ian a
Sta te U this te rm . \1r ... H a rr .SOn
said h e r bigge,;;1 proble m now is
"just fi nd ing th ings - where to
g et hold of th e m :!teria ls I :l ced ."
Her grea test ~ O \ e nOw IS "a ny·
th ing: con cerned with production
in the theater. " AlthlJugh her
schedule h a s no t been ex;;. c·']\, ~ et 
tI ed . sh e ex pect" to be tear h:n g
m akeup. in!erpreta!i{ln o f dra :llf\t ·
ie l.teralure and co~tu m lO g in the
~e a r futu re .

Student Politicos

ALSO
'''WHEN THE CLOCK
STRIKES"
H a rr ow ing s uspe nse in a
ra c e a g ai nst time .

SUN . MON . TUES. WED.

~~~~~

gra m , "Ne ws Co mes to L Ife . "
d en ts ." a nd p rese n ting an " U:1Fro m th is. s he jO in ed a tro up of li m ited h o rizon fo r ex pe ri m e n ta-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ !, ~:~~o~~ti~e ofi~~;e;;f'g.u nder the
LAST TIMES TODAY
Ha ving al wa ys been ':l! el'es ted
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ in cos tu ming a nd worki ng w ith
Iyoun g a Ctors a nd ac tr e s.ses. M rs .
"CLAUDELLE INGLISH"
H a r r ison has taugh t a t Brooklyn

_

C a rd igans

U. , Louisi a n a State U., and Y a le.
The wh ole p roble m of cost umin g , she bel ieves, is the c r eal ing
~f the ~ rope r .mood of the .p la y .
The d irecto r IS th e creato r . a nd
" the set , ligh ts . . 3 :J.d C()sl u mmg
add to the ,;xpresslon o f th e mvod
h e c r pates .
This is her firs t experi enc e i n
th e .\'tid · We st 'a n d fi nds it a n d SIU

To Meet Here
T he Illinois S!udt'nt F ed eration
o f State Un ive l'silies \\ill hol d a n
org an izational m eeting in th e Un i.
v e rsity Ce nter F rid ay and SaI n i·
day. Nov . 10 an d 11. Studen t Body
Presiden t D ir k Childe rs announ ced th is week .
Purpo.se o f th e orga nizat ion is
to coordina te st ud ent govern ment
ac tiv ities a t all sta te u n ivers lli e-s
~
in l1Iino is . De leg a tes to th e mee tMrs. Eelin H arr is o n , cost u m e
signe r fo r the dra m a depa rt - ing w ill in clude the st uden t body
ment, rep ai r!) a d ress fo r o n e o f p r es ide nt fro m ea ch s ta te unive r·
s Hy and on e oth e r delega te .
her p lays .

MARLOW'S
THEATRE

~w
the
love
stories
of the
world
rolled
into
one.

• wq;rull • IIorriIp • MIIUrJ · • __ Late 5Ioow TIckers may be .....cIIcned FrIday .d
Sotwdoy at 1M box office froIII 2:00 P.... oa.

t:IIMood • _

!cAOON·rnNATIER
BOYER· BlJ(}lHOll

TECHNICOLOR· rill!
WARNER BROS. '<!lJ'

In_

Murphysboro
Tonite & Saturday

"""

.-.sTAIRE

.

MeSIC

ContinGUS Sot. from 2:30

,HUNTER

RfY NOLDS

.l!..'1:".......
;.. y
,

Also THE BIG " A"

SUN • • MON. & TUES • • COIInn ...... Sua. From 2:30

2--Great Features--2
'~ -

it

' ,~

. - " - '. . 20.

.
~L'2!!::.::..."':':

.r.fllYJlQ,a ;
"'"'WlWDM · ...........'
-.--.LUS---

Peg. I

THE EGYPTIAN

Cooke 'To Present "Timely I ssues

D w ig h t Q)oke. speaker at
F reshman Convocation th is Tbunday. will talk on the mas: timely
and relevant iss ues in the news of
the day.
For many years Cook bas been
heard and seen o ver Co~bia

eet, President Eisenhower' s Internationoal DeveJopment Advisory
Board. and the Lane Bryant International Volunteer Awards.
b recenl yean Mr. Cooke bas
spent six months out 01 every
year tra veling and interviewing

per editors, searctOng for lIDSWers
to s uch questions as: Where is
Africa gaing? What do the dHferent cOuntries want and expeCt
from the U:tited States? What do
they Iike .;md bate abou~ the United States . How strong IS Commu-

Broadcastmg System in his awn abroad ,
programs such as " You and the
His most r eee nl trips have inWorld," ! 'The Leading Question,"
and "Dwight Cookes' Guestbook,."
pl us many specials.
Cooke serves as Consultant to
various groups concerneo wlth in·
ter::aationa l affairs such as the
Rockefell er Special studies ProJ ·

HELD OVER
NOW SHOWING
2nd Week
All Seats 90c

, orch-Light Parade Heads Activities
m
.

The flCira de will start ton ighl at Center Sunday at 2 p .
8 p . m . at the nort h end .f Universit}' AVE':lue and progress to the
pIE R CE HALL
Un :ven,ltv Center for a Swea tshirt
Pierce H,dl h as elected

swin~
The in'the
d~nce

w ives will be held Wedne sday
the Fa cu!ty Ch.rt> at 1: 30 p. m .
their

are : MorriS,
Pau l
p.! new
page . of1:cers.
president ; Th ey
Bernie
m .. w it h mus iC provided by the vice·p resi de nt ; P at Nota. sec re-Sara All e n T rio and is. sponsored t~~-t r~ ~urer;. William T ranquilby the Off C~t?PU$ Untt. .
11. J~dlclal ~halTm an.
.
Ot her activit Ies ilnd nouces:
P ierce ~ I rd also eleCled , offlc·

EveninC) SIIows

At 7:00 Ol\ly!

at

OfS~~h ~\1~o~O~~itC!i'iSat

FOI "r

'Ob~ll'skers'

~.-:;

Atl eln.d ACP Meet

W . Manion R 1Ce. bC lll tv ad"isor
th e Obelisk , ST U's ~earbook.
and fOllr of the editors R;'e .. uendin~ th(' 37th annual cO:lfE'renre of
th e A.<,!=O('iated C(l" e~ ; nl'" Pre ss
this ~' (>('k in Miami BNICh. Fla .
The fo ur member.-. oi the vea r·
book
SHiff
'attend ing are iud ith
Bark er. Eldorado. ed ilor : Gretch·
en Schmi tz, Fa irf ield , a ,;.soci ale
edilor . blL<:i nE"SS mana t::c r ; l .inda
Goss . Mount Vernon . fI"s,ociale
e<!;tor: and
I."w \o"
SO:l ville- . associR.t e ed~tor .
r
of

Ger" ld

Luthe r a n

- - MARY MARGARET MANO R
Mary Marf.:art~t Manor wa s t.h e
!'>Cene of an exc h .. nge party ~'l lh
La Ole tau Sunday , Oct. 2..
_ _ _
UNlTAKIAN C", ' RCn
The U :l tar ian Chu r ch will hold
a d inn('f .::nd discussion Sunda,' at
the church . The d inner i~ at '6: 00
p . m . Dr . ,1. Appley . (' ha ~ rm 3n o f
st U P !:yc hology departmen t. ,".. ill
discuss " Beh avior Science a nd
- - - - - - -- - - - . . -

cthhae'r~aac~ '

I

tion .

~__

'
:=

SIU Debaters
Third In Tourney

I

Persons wishing flu vacc ine
shots , SI ea('h . should report to
the Un iver!:ity Hea lth . Service.
Th e two s hots are gIven two
weeks apart ,
- - - - _.. -...
. _.-.- .- ..-_ _ _ _
-- .

S

I

EXOTIC
6IRlSUOUIO
THE WORIDI
SHOWING SECOND

I

1

--

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
3-SHOWS, 6:00·8 :00 - 10:00 P.M.
Adm. - Adults SOc. Students 25c with Activity Cards

I

I
I

DOWNTOWN

HERRIN

Sal

M0 VIE H0 UR

MARLOW

OPEN 6:30 • START 7:00

T 'I

* .. ,

FLU sHOTS

THEATRE -

J ark·I ~;..;O.;;.;n.;;.;l,;,e_'..;..;.;;;;.'_",;,u;...n,;..,-.
p!~~!:~;or of R~~~3~~m a!~ist~t~ .
$1.50 Carlold

and fiscal sponSOr of the year ·
book, w ill speak on " SI .vlc in S(>V·
eral Me 3 ni n~ s" for ycarb'lOks at
Saturd..' w's sess ion of th e conven·

I :'~~ it~~i:~~i l~~~ ~~l ut~~i 1 Sh~Y~~s~
IChOir program begi ns a t 8 p . m.

MARLOW'S
DRIVE IN -

*

1. ~~~K:.~t.~c~e:m:e:r~on~.~N~.
~Y:.~N~e~w~'~~55~~::::~~t
- - -- - - -

uhy Club for the week o f No\' . s. 1
11. Noont ime di:ln e r s ..... ill be S'erv. !
e d on Tuesda
and rhunda.
Lunches w ill b/ served on MO~-

I

cr. and mE'n . 2 1. ar£" i'f\ vited .
Th e \1005[' Clu b is loc ated on
North Illinois Stref't in Ca rbond ale.

•

HIGHEST RATING"

----.-- . - - - -

NEWMAN CLU B
:~:~ir~~( 1~~~C :p ~g~~rl~~~~~~:~~:: day, Wednl:'sday and Fr ida}"
The Newman Club will hol d dent ; Jim Sipes , treasure r and
COLUMBIA atOlR
"Ca$ua l Capers " Sunday at 7: :\0 Dick Singer. SE' c re ta r y.
p. m . All stude nt!' are bv:ted .
--Stude nt tic kets for the C.,]um bia
GA.\UtA DELTA
Boys chOir concert Monu ay are
DANCE TONTGHT
Gamma Delta, Luther ... n student ~vaila ble at the Info rmatiOn desk
A danc{' sponsorer hr t he South· associ ation ii' slxm soring a spa- l in th e SllIde:l! Center.
ern Ill inois Vete ran's, Cl ub ~' ilJ be ghetLi su,.oper Sund :I Y ~ rom 4: 30 to T ickets remain ing at show time

~~~~ :~n:;~t.~~~~:. ~~~e:~rt~~~Ol~~ ~~r~h . ";()!atw~u~a~~~'lor

".

I

FAOOLTY CLUB LUN(*lES

Ro man Room .
w ill begin at 8: 30

nism in each country? Wha t are
the Russ ians and Olinese doing 18
each country?
Cooke is the 'author of " The~ is
No Asia," and the producu of the
motio:! pic~ure .. s e r i e 5, " The
March 0( Time.

ANNE

eluded Et.h.iopia , Calm, Za nzibar ,
Capetown, Leopold vi Jle, Casablan·
ca , and many others .
He has bee::! baving pri vate inte rviews w jt:h kl1l gs, presidents,
oppos ition leaders, U.S. au thoMt ies, private groups and ne"'"'Spa·

A lorch-lig ht parade, with 1,000
BLOCK AND BRIDLE CLUB
Hu m an Values," a t 7 p. m .
student s expected to m •. r eh, is
B lock and Bri dle Club will hold
among the acti viti es offe:-ed fo r its annual showmanship contest
FACULTY BRIDGE PA RTY
Sloo c nt co nsu mpt ion th is week .
and fa ir at the Uni ve rsity Da iry
A brid ge party for m ember's

/1

FRBDRIC

HERRIN

Sou, Illinois
PREMIERE
NOW SHOWING

THRU WEDNESDAY
Ad It
Ch ' ld

9Oc"'

.'

..

..".,...

KARCH ' ROONEY
.... IlOIIJt1',....U!S

QI.oJa.JS McC«A• • I:InO A"All

"jo.-........
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4

"'"""""""'WRJJ"I111~""CI!CI4Ct!f.AfOIiI · DW-.oI"'IIIIAU:.OI6OS

.......... \ALDmJIIl .....ID· r_

I

.........

, .~~

FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
2-SHOWS 6:30 GIld 8:30 P.M.
Adults SOC, Students 25c with Activity Cords

Adm. -

Ii

T HE R'OTQUS

T_it.. - Mon . • TH$ .• Wed.
Shown crt 7:00 Only!

LONDON STAGE HIT
IS NOW ON TtiE SCFt o:e N .. . ·

Saturday _d Sunday
Show. crt 2:30 • 6 :00 - ' :30

T wo teams of beginni!l~ college
d ebaters frOm Southern went un·
d efeatPd in four rou:lds in a quad.
r ang le practice tourMment al
Gree nville College- T uesday .
The next pra ctice Is scheduled
for next Tuesda y at Southeast
MiSSOuri in Cape G irardeau .

MARION
DRIVE IN -

MARION

op" 6:30 • Start 7:00
--_ P£88Y IIOUHT _

TONm • SAT •• SUN.

I $1,50 Carload

~ENT5--

"TIIE BED"

(SECRETS D'ALCOVEI

FrndI DIaIooJ wltto EIM)rosh Subtitles

I. Two Technlcolor
TlorIU Hits •••

THIS THEATRE OPEN
FRI •• SAT •• SUN.

p"* ·lIOtW.Duwrs . _ ....

SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY

BRIGlnE
BARDOT

"And God
Created.Woman"
~LU5-"The Night
Heaven Fell"

~

excDUS
PAUL NEWMAN
E:VA MARIE SAINT

I _-.,-

-STARItINGVittorio de Sica , Dawn Addams , Franco ise Arnouf, Mercel
Moulol.ldji, Martine Carol, Francois Per ier Bernard Blier
Ric hard Todd. Jeann e Moreau . Directed b~ Henr i Decoi":
Three intern ati onal diplomats and their chauffeu r. fogbound for the night in • railroad watchman ' , shack, recount four " bedtim e" stories, Each of the short stories is
d;rected by e .e;,;r"'Y.;d;,;e;,;ft,;,.;;h;:,an::;d:;,;._ _ _ __

RALPH RICHARDSON
PI!T1;R LAWI'ORO
I.U J.
SAL MINEO

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER ' 5

coaa·

iN Tl!CHNICOLO"

......

Adm. -

MORRIS LlIRARY AUDITORIUM
2-SHOWS 6 :30 and 8:30 P.M.
Adults SOC, Shldents 25c wltto Activity Cards
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Southern Has Potential Fallout Protec:tion
Due . to the great expense
Although there are n o spe- dicates that If an H ·bomb
cial provisions at Southern hits St. Louis and the wind is involved in constructing a
shelter
for the University, it
for protection from the faliout to the southeast, there ~0U!d
would pro bably be more feas·
or blast that mi g ht result ~isl~t.."~c;nats ~~u~~~~ :;. ible to survey the facilities
from a nuclear attack, such Cairo.
we have at present and work
shelters are nOw in the " disOf course this is assuming from that point. According to
cussion" stage at alJ univer- that no one takes s h e lter, but Mr. Bridges, it would cost sev·
sities in IJlinois. To move remains exposeq for 36 hours. eral million dollars to con·
furth e r along in the plan· A similar bIas! in Chicago struct a s helter.
ning, health, civil defense and would r esult in no casualties.
To show the value of meres ecurity experts from the
We are slightly r e lieved to Jy fe-enforcing our present
state universities will meet report that on this campus buildings and stocking them,
at Southern Dec. 12.
there are several structures we point out some precauArou nd the first of the which could provide consider· tion s suggested by the civil
year the national government able pro tection from a blast. defe nse to reduce losses :
will begin a survey of public Frank Bridges, SID civil de·
" Taking shelter in a house
buildings across the nation. fense expert, pointed out that will reduce the d a nger to
This survey, whi ch will be any of the present storm about half. Taking shelter in
conducted by engi neers and shelters wo uld cut down sig- a basement will reduce d a n·
architec ts , will attempt to n ifi can t ly on the casualties. gel' by 90 pe r cent. Tak ing
determine the feasibility of He emphasized the value of s helter in a cyclone cellar will
construc ting s h e lters and reo the basement of the library eliminate all d a nger from
enforcing present structures. and possibly the steam tu n· fallout."
It will include inspectio n of nels in this role.
This program, if adopted,
buildings at all state univer·
He explained there are ap· will save both money and
sities.
proximate ly three feet of con· lives . With the somewhat
So the question of protect· crete be tween the basement " uneasy" world situation toing college students is not and first floor of the library. day , we cannot delay any
being overlooked. For SID The steam tunnels, whic h are longer than red· tape requires.
students and personnel, the about one foot thick , would W e hope that a "re-enforceQuestion of protection is vi- be 100 per cent fre e from ment " program will be put in·
tal. A pamphlet published by fallout where they are cov· t o effec t in the very near fu·
the TIlinoi s Civil Defense in· ered by several feet of dirt. ture. -Kent Zimmermann.

17k S~ ~~~
Pr,·ees In Center
Out 01 ReICh

tJ I~~:; :~;.,~::

jsehes, but a lso to the ~nsorJng
organlzat)()n s
As a YOter, you should help
your cand idate by glV I:tg your full
Editor'
support and not by tean ng down
" What a bea utiful ,place!" J'm pub licity of opponents. There is no
sure most of us here. a~ Southern use for any type of ca mpaign if
ha v~ beard ma~y .sl mllar excJa- the publici ty is des troyed.
mat lQns . of ~dmlratJon about the
The
organ izations sponsoring
new unlver:slt,Y Center,
the ca ndidates lose mo,ey , time
I agree, It IS a most glamorous and errort when demonstrations
place. But beauty alone is not such as those tha t have occurred

den t Apathy Noted" POinting out
student mdlfference to matt ers of
their ow n Vital mterest The rea
son They pomt out th at the stu·
~e nt go\ernn: ent ha s no aU.lho~:
Ity, so what IS th~ use of YOtl ng.
Furthe: encourag ,ng th e s tu~enlS,
h.e ~d vlsed .thal as long as thiS at·
tltude cont~nues . the stu,dent gov·
ernme?t ~" n proceed without the
authont y It needs.
Tak ing his ad vic e not to be

enough. It is """hless unl ess the th ;s yea r ta ke place. M . " y of the ··a patheUc" to

Center ca n ser\'e the needs of a
maj ority of th e studef'lt.s ,
One mig ht well bcJi-eve that the
University is tryi ng to cater to
the more prosperous clientele. I
believe it is common knowl edge
that SIU stu dent s co me from fa mi1i~s with ~od era t e or low incomes, The 31m should be to have

~s ;s~..7~leu~~r~7~i ~huen f;;i~~t~~S~!
policy should not Ix> to make the
prices so hiJ!h that on ly a small
number of students a l'e pay ing all
th e expenses.
Wh at single th ing is most dis·
tressing to me 1$ Ihe food prtces
~ c~e ~a:~te~~a~mTh~t~;:

th:

s~;;

stude nt

;nlere sts.

posters ha ve been mut ila ted in
th e elections so far Ihis yea r, Th is
cannot be overkloked as si mply
ch ild play si nce this is de'iitruction
of private property.
ThE're is no reason for a ca m.
pa ign if c<> llege stude nts are not
grown up enough to accept a can·
dida te chosen by votes alone. Va n·

am not being ind ifferent here to
student interest even thOUgh my
last letter. wh ic h was sent about
20 days ago. has not oeen given
a p\acp in the Egyptian yet. May
I mention here that th is leiter
wa s in the st udent intere st too? J
still \\onder if I ca n .learn t,he rea·
SOn ..... hy th~ E~ypuan failed , to

dal ism, thpre is no puqX)"e in
ha\'ing off icers.
becau:-e
they
could show no real value or I't<lnd.
a rds,
Shirley Marsha U

recent S:yrian e\'pnt wh ich brok e
its un1nn \"ith Egypt. I I had par·
all('lE'd th~ Syrian mo~ement with
the Am enC:1n . ReVOlutio nary, . War.
Doe . . the ed itor have the .Ibf' r,ty

I

~~~s ~:tJa~~'ful~ntfe~~;~~i~~· .. ~~~d i~~ ~,~~~~ n;~p:~I~~ a~uth~~~ a~~:
run as to create cheat ing .. 00 van. m' sinfOrnlalions in reg~rd to the

- ,- - - -

~Ro~('.tocael::end ~:.h~~i~~el~~t b~ ~~~:

t
same time. it i.-s serious' to the stu.
tdi ed in the Et:yptian, a stud C'nt
dent \'ho has to ('at all h',; mea ls
t' 1 ~rJ:a~ . .... thout impai ring th e ob'
out. One would th ink thaI the UniI S
Ion .
II ,l!: il!IO nS of his re~ pon <;i bil i t y as
vers ity cafeteria would be th e Ed itor:
a~ ed :tur' . I~ t he c:a usp the- lener
logical place to ge t adequat e qual·
SIU ha" al last ,Egyptia n 24 Oc_l .... a ~ a . le!!lIl:n~te prot~·st to thE'
ity and the large;;t quant il) of tOb:: r) solv ed the pl'oblem of at>. p l'or e "<;l'~1 opInion . of the re " ~ct ·
f~ for onC"s money. Th is is provi ng . of . segregated housing, r ~~I~hr{'o~~t~rintht~~ Jt\\'~~~; ~aCk~t1~~

PI~:n~~en~~~:;~~ to own a car (a lmos t an unheard of luxury hert:) ,
one could go d?wnto ....." fo r a bet·
ter m.eal for hiS mon ey.
Aga m, the student fa ces the
same si tua,tion when he turns . to
the Ol ympIC Room for re laxation
or diversion if au may. Ninety
y
. "
cents hourly for ,pla~ In.. ~J these are comm erc laJ
pnces!
He l~e he d~sn't eve n have th e
chOice of go mg .downto\\·n as J>OO.I.
room s are fo rbidde n by city ord l'
n ance.
.',
To . me,. ~ . sat1 sltua.llon eXis ts
a~d IS d<, ftnl tely not In .keeplng
Wlth th e pur~ses for which the
center was built.
Ern ie Heltsley
(Editor's Note - Th is is the
third prize winning letter in the
Egypt ian contesl.)

Campaign T.cties
Waste Time, Mone,

Editor.
.
As freshman observer of campus eJectiOns, me past ejectiOns
have been quite a let down, I re.
fer to the destruction of the campaig:a pOsters and banners. I feel
that the destruct:on of the posters
and banners h'as been a let down
DOt qnJ)! .to the candidates them-

HOUSing Program
A 'd SegregQ

We often hear complaints about the University from
persons who hail from a different part of the country. These
complaints are frequently more critical th an mere charges
of be ing a "cow college."
It is these same critics who make it diffi c ult for Southern to become anything more than a "cow colJege" b y imprinting the names of their far·away homes in huge, painted letters across the campus. On the road around the cannon , on Old Main windows and steps and elsewhere on campus, we see " BROOKLYN, NEW YORK," "PITTSBURGH"
and " CHICAGO" scrawled in orange, black, white and green
letters.
While the U niversity is attempting to make this a really beautiful campus, certain destructive, immature individ·
ual s are making the job extremely difficult, if not impossible. S o uthern ca n be no better than we are willing to make
it.
If some students are so homesick or loyal, as the case
may be, possibly th ey belong at home and not at Southern.
K e nt Zimmermann

-::-------=------:::---=-=-=---,,-:=~
Campus
Lovers Publ."c."ze AHa."rs
A
alk
s we w
across campus,
t hrough the Univ~rsity Cen·
ler through the library and
p arking lots, we find love in
its most undesirable forms.
An yti me of t he day or night,
we find young couples stroll-

Being away from home ot-

t

ing han.d i~ hand ~cro~s the
campus, thiS ce rtamly IS accepta ble.
But w h e n holding hands
progresses
to
smooching,
necking or ot h e r love.making
act iv it ies
in
public. the
b~u~ds of acceptability .,are
~Ioken ; , When these ~dl \ancE"~ form s o~ love-m~ km.g
are displayed In public, It
sho w s a d e fin ite l ac~ ?f g ood
taste a nd r espectabl lny on
1 he part of b a th pers ons in·
\·oh·ed .

I

fers no excuse for these actions. These irresponsible persons r eflect a lack of training
and establis h a poor character for Southern Illinois Uni·
vers ity.
This is not meant to be

a

~~;k~spoen~e bU;ai~S inWi~~
M erchant of Venice: " But
love is blind , a nd lovers cannot see the pretty follies that
themselves co mmit."
---:.Kent Zimmermann
. THE. EG YPTIAN
P~b J.~ hed In . the Depart~ e nf of
Journol"m ' .m' ..... eek l~. dur ing tn.

~~~n:rti:~a~eee·kc,ep~y hSa'~th:'rna~~i n:i;

Univeuity, Carbondale. Il linois. Enh r.
ed 01 'econd d on matter ot the Co r~o:r:~l e] P~I~7~ffi c e unde r the aet of

~~: b~n~\~:~~~~ti~a\O~~O~r~J~~:~ I b.~ Sket?
P P
The pa tio a~d ~agnolia
Pal ic ~", . of the Egyp~lon ate the
·· accepted If\i ng ~enters" whIch )T a~'he th is k nd of lic lion is Room of th e Umve r s lty Cen- tu p:nllb:" I'!Vh ;/ h th • ded ,fO;S . Stat ....
meanS they are integr~le-d. and dl~C?U r;'\!:ng rtl e , ~tud('nts , f.r a?' I tpr are especially good shoW- I ~:ntl!lfI:~t ~~e· opi~~:n ~fn:+'e n:~:~i~~::
by de.."i ignati ng olher area s as " ac. VO I:lOt! the r le!:: lltmate o~~nlon l,n places for the talents of young tra tl,on or any depo rtm ent of th. Uni·
~ PtPd phys ic al fa cilities," .....hil;h their sole on::iln of ne .... ". ThIS lo vers.
\ \le wo nder h ow vet ll'y.
means th ey are segl·egated.
may. be a ~ood w ay to ':lilke SIU' many o f these violators o f the
Stud.ent e~ it ar, K.nt Zimmerman:
Th
f th
'
1 dent .. co mpl plC' ly apathellc to the 1
f
d
d
monog ,n q ed.tor, Jamel H. Ho .... ard:
e use 0 , , ese signs me~e y Egyl)tian, too,
a\\'.s,o goo ta~te an respe~- B~, j nu~ manaqer. Geo rge Bro.... n: F.i$.
lends the offIC Ial stamp of applO\ '
. . . "
tabI lI ty have di s playe d thelI" col offICer. Ho .... ord R. l ong. Ed itoflal
al to those egalitarian houseMa ~ be It IS h gh time for what·
.
hI' 1 .
h' and b~, i neu officCli loc ated in Build.
holders who r{'fusc.- to rent to Ne- ever le tters are wr itten to the paSSIOns pu IC y In t e l.f lnq T. 4B , Ed itoria l deportment pho n.
groes. It would seem that lIsllng !EgY!,Uan to be give n 1ue .consid. h o m e towns or other places Gl ]·2b79 . 8~, i n e n office phon.
su ch facilities on the University eral lon and place. Th ere IS n 0 t l \i"v.,h;i;
e.,re:...oit.....
h_;ey
i;;~i._..ar
:.:e....
w.:e;i;lli;.,;,;k.:
n.:.
o..
w;i;n ?..:;&;:L.,'i;;·;ii"ii2;:;b.i;;;;_ _____ _ •
hOU Si ng Jist imp edes the grad ual one w.ay ;.lone to stop SIU from II
movement towards integration, bec<lmmg a new college.
which the University supposecHy
Yu s!Jf O"anish
s~oports.
In
add ition, st udents
(Editor's nOle - We give simiwho wish to live in segregated
!or
consideration
to
'i ll letters
Quarters will now be able to dis·
cove r such accomodati ons .....ith submilted. However, we are un·
able
to
publish
letters
t.hat
run as
the aid of the University,
Also, will no t (his systel of long as eight pages. We atte mpt
to
restr
ict
all
letters
to 250 words
classification li mit the number of although this letter is even over
add itional hous ing units availa ble that limit.)
in the future to st udents ..... ishing
integrated facilit i-es ?
campus

I

I

ii

Irene • • •
your

an'!;"~~~~m

remaim;

Vern Johnsoo.
Tom Glennon
Ed Johnson
John Jakle
Perry Towle
Bernie Johnson
Ray Ayala
Bob Wall,e,

p ressi ng

To Discuss Needs

florist

Dr. Forrest B , Tyler, an associ·
ate professor b the departm ent of
Psychology at Southern, w i I I
speak on " A Thre9hold Concep607 S. ILLINO IS AVE.
6 L 7.6660
t ion of Need Value" at tho"! psy.
chology oolloquium today at -4 :00 1
p. m, in the
is Ag Seminar Room . .L.______________________-'
Ever'ypn~

iQ~i~ed.

,

.

.
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They Dream of Big City, SOCiologist Says

SIU Stude'D,ts lehind In Subur'bia Trend
The big city bas alway! been "The sma ll commu nity lnust - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the symbol of the big dream. the belp itself in assuring that its
pot of gold at the end of the ra in· young people will return by probow and the golden lappJe in the viding the best cond itions 8:1d ~~

g~~:;'e~ t~fli~~r~~~·rsilY

Interpreter's Theatre
~~~~~\~t 8::n~I~~; lineh~ieJ; ~~ Presents Teleuision Series

stu..
dew who have their sights set on the people Of the community.
Interpreters Theatre, an orbig city living should take a look
"Many of Ulese people go to the
gan ization concerned with literary
at the small comm u:lity before city to find a good job 'Jut many
ad venture, will present a series of
they m a ke the decision.
would rattler Jive in the suburbs
television programs on WSlU-TI
nntt"s the adv ice of sociologist or the small commun ity.
]lay Wakeley, who be lie"/es the
" The peo~le need to create good beg inning Nov. 20.
The g roup, which s tarted infor·
current trend among the Amen- Jiving condltio:}s in these small
can population is a return to rural towns and it is sure to payoff. mally last fa U. will present a
living. A visiting professor at SIU, Actually, the s m all tOYm can be a read ing of poems, " TIle Myriad
Fa ces of Time" for t:hei r tele vi·
Dr. Wakeley is on the staff of the great place to live,
department of area serv:ces.
.. A oombinaOon of development sion debut.
"From what J C'an tt"l t, most in agriculture , forestry, mdustry
The orga nization centers its ac·
students are more interested in and recration iJ;; imponant (or tivit ies on exe>erimental theatre
urban living. They feel they cttn Southern Illinois i:1 my m ind . And for the purpose of pre-senting pubget the better job, m ake more it takes all three . I beBeve there lic perform ances, understand ing
money and have more prestige in are more opportunities in tarm- literature and acting as a tool for
a m etropolitan area," he sai d.
ing than ever before. Even in better r eading .
.. "This is si mply the feeling tha t areas where we farm land is not
Miss Marion Da vis, assistant
it you want to be a great m an , at best, farmel'S are doing all professor in the speech depart·
you go to the city. But m6ny stu· r igbt. The opportunity in forestry ment, is director of tbe group.
dents tail to look tor opportunities is equal.ly good ."
.
Since the beginning ot school,
as good in the smaller community
LongUme head of SOCiology at lnoerpreter's Treatre has present·
wh ich ha9 many advantages, too. " Iowa State University and a visit- ed " Letters and Poetry of Edna
Born D on a farm in Northeast bg professor in Cornell's ru r al so- St. Vincent Mill ay," "Kahlil G i ~
Pen:lsylvania, Dr. Wakeley grew ciology depa rtment last year, D.r.
up in a small-town , rural atmos· W",keley pla~ s .to study c~a n ge s 10
phere-. He talks sortly like a man ISout hern I1hnolS populatlJn charhas never been forced to screa m acterist ics . community dev elopd irectK>nS to a cab driver, or be me~t progra ms and bus iness and
heard above the rumble of we ele- SOCial resources for ~row(h .
Job interview" i nter e I t ed
valed trai!, or.. a vociferous new~: in S~~eth:8~hui~~ustneslea~~::l~:~ student s lor pl~ements rang.ing
S
'boy shouling Whadda ya read . ou~side the m.a in ' c r and en·o ~m female soldiers to chemi Sts
Dr. Wakel~y .notes that the gel\-- many of the advanta~es of s ~a~ Will be at Stu ~ell:t week, the
eral trend6 I~dlcate • ~wtf1 or town Ji vin g. Wakeley points ott.
P lacem e -:l t Service "D~ced
rura1. poptJ.lahon a nd a uig surge
WaJeeley as ks a si m ple question Tuesd'a y . They are:
.
Of clty--dwell ers to we. SUburbs. that seems to make sense: ' Why
Novem be: 6-9 ~e United
The ge:aeral trfnd S also is one. of shoul d we pile everybody in the ~t a tes Manne Corps W ill ~ seek-lbe mov.e of ndu stry and giant ci ties?"
10 . und~rgraduate
~en mterestcorporation s to We suburbs .
ed In direct commlsslODS and of·
' ''M1 is trend ha s been go ; n ~ on
f icer candidate p rogram s.

irn," and "The Glass Harp." La st
year the group presented "The
Little Prince," " Antoine de St.
Erupery," and " Harle m Litera·
ture."
All of the pres entat ions cons is t.
ed of poem, play, and nove l read.
ings adapted for an interpretiv e
theatre
. .
On AP~il 2 member~ of tne In ·
terpreter s Theatre WI.} attend a
theatr e workshop on the ca mpus
of tbe Uni vers ity of Illino is. A~t
12 m e mbers of the Southern literary group will . attend , Included in
the pr ogram Will be a s.t udy of we
~ms of Auden, Robmson, and
Nlms.
.
.
.The ne~ m(or m al readmg ~r
WlU be
ednesda~, N?v . 12, m
Room 0 of the UOIvers lty Cen ter.
Any student, f~culty . member or
CarbondaJe rf'Sldent IS welcome.

J0b Int·
ervlews

i~S N~p~~~:g fo~ ~~eti:~d::

right now, " hr said . ' '!"m very
optomistic abo~t ~e future of the
small com mun ity.
The present trend ill Southern
Dli noi s is for we you ng people to
m igrate to the ci ty, he S'ays. nther than to return to thei r home
towns to seek opport unity. Dr.
Wakeley sees no change in th is
trend in the next fi ve to c:.ix yea rs.
He does believe. howe ver . that
eventuall y the youn g people will
find greater
opportu:1 il es
in
Southern I1inois and more will r eturn [0 their home to","S after

WSIU Takes
.

To Air Monday
WSlU-TV will begin t f!lecast ing
Monday at 8: 30 a . m. when it of·
fers the first of two science courses . Senior physics will be followed
by ·· Science Cor:le r" on Channel
8. [t will be on the "air a ll day.
From 4 to 5 p. m ., "Ol il dren 's
O:>rner" will be ai red .
F or the adu lts, WSIU-lV wiU
telecast a program on a Bach sonata pla yed by world-fa mous ce lloist Pablo Ca s al at 6: 30 p. m.
Hour· lon g progr a ms on ~·u burban
livi ng and influent ia l Am ericallS
will be presented
7 to 9 p.m.

s!~V~~=~ck c~;;·. , ~~ ~:;~~

SI U Debaters
Win 3rd Place
In Kansas Meet

. .
.
.
The Southern 1llinoiS Un lvrrs lty
debate team of Sharon Lo \eless,
Mattoon, and Bar bara Ell more,
E aston. won th ird place at the annual Kans a s Sl a te In v ita tiona l ~ebatoe tourna m ent
at
Empona.
Kansas Oct . 27 and 28 .
.
.
The tea m was undefeated 10 S IX
p r eli m ina ry ro unds . The deba ters
defeated Northern DOnois in the
octorinal , Ha r vard in the quarter.
fina l nd los t to Dartmouth in
the ~e~ifinals .
The team of Mike Mor ris and
Djck Fulkerson. both of CarboJodale, were ... 2 in the prel im inary
rounds and missed entering the
play-off round by one point.
Forty of the country' s le ad ing
debate school s participa ted . The
SIU debaters were acco mpa nied
by E . Neal Claussen, ass is ta nt to
the director of debate.

I

Would the per,on who exchanged ladie, ' light b ei ge
coat for one of ,arne type
w ith 2 ,carves in pocket at
Engl es Oct. 21 between 1 1
and 12 p .m . call GL 7-5776
after 6 p .m .

nolds Company Inc., will inter.
view chem ists . for r~se.arch and
development . In .Lo~lsvllie. Ke:1 ·
lucky. DetrOit: Mlch:lgan , New~ rk ,
New J ers.ey, In va n ous ctoem lcaJ I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
a nd plastle& areu .
11
November!t Un ion E lectric
Com pany of St. Louis will inter.
view aCCOuntants for various in.
Carbondale
dustrial fina::lc ia l trai n ing pro-

s.lmstress

grams.
November 10 _ The Amer:can
Red CrOSfi is interested in men
and wo men in all m ajor t ;P. :ds for
varied and assorted aS Si gnments
all over the world

Qualified , e xperienced fit.
ter .nd d esi gner. Ladies' ,
men ', alteration, . Formerly
associated
with
F.,mou sBarr.

will offer a sales manageme:tt
trai,ning . program . ror . m~~keting
senl~rs JOter~sted 1n SCientI fic a?d
GL 7-'545
~urgJ(~a } se lli ng and merc.handlsmg.
I~~~~~~~'_____.;.:==:ii-iiiii~-~iiiii~~~~-:ii-==::::
November 7 - A Wome:t's Ar -II
m y Corps representat ive wi ll
speak to all sen iOr and undergraduate women interested in direct
commissioning pro g ram s fo r
wom e n In the U.S. Army. 'Mlerp
will be a group meet ing and a
film . Time
and p I a c I" to
be announcrd .
Novem ber 7 - The General Ad·
jus lm e nt Burea u is interested in
all seniors for positions a.s trainees
with th is cl a ims and adjusting
ins uran ce service organ izat ion .
Novem be r 7 Ge neral Tele·
phone Com pany of lllinol<;, seek·
in g m a nage me nt and e:'lg ineer ing
trai nees for variou s tra ining pro-- I
grams .
November 8 - Arthur Andersen
& Co mpany, a public a cco unt ing
fi r m, seeks accoun ti::lg majo rs for
pos itions as jun ior accounta nts .
1
No vember 9 - Devoe and Rey·

Hot Fudge Sundaes

19c

with this ad

I

NOVEMBER 3-10

BETWEEN HOURS OF

2·4 P.M. and 1·9 P.M.

Plaza Fountain g Grill
606 S. ILll NOIS
UNIT 4

of

FREE PARKING

Be Kind

To Your Car

WELCOME NEIGHIORS TO THE-

HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT
STATE APPROVED

PH.

YU s-t793

ACROSS FlOM YTI: TEN MINUTES FlOM
CARBONDALE, MARION aM HElRIN

DON'S
JEWELRY

315 N. IWNOIS

102 S. ILL AVE.
CARBONDALE

421 E. MAIN

~P.~9~._6~______-=~____~__~__~~~_______________
THE BSY~IAN
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Final HAC Game for Both Teams

Southern Win- Assures
:Tie
·
Fer
First
Place
I

A win against the ..... inless, and
hopes of a second consecutive HAC
Conferenoe crown . These are the
s takes this week-end as the SaJukis
trave l to Ypsilant i, Michigan to
battle the Eastern Michigan Hw"'
ons . It is the final IIAC game for
both tea m s.
The Sal ukis, currently on top in
the HAC stand ings , must post a
..... in Saturda y to asSUJ"le themselves
of at least a first place tie .. A
combination Southern win and a
", West ern or Normal loss would

r-----------..
Ironing

DONE TO SUIT YOUR
NEEDS

!'hon.: GL 7-4754

I

bring the fnl,erslate Conf:rence evoerything to gain a~ ~othing to COOd. IUe lD the .iDteriof tiDe. Doll seven ,pas ses for
90 yards or
tiUe home lA'ltb the Salukis for lose. To Eastern Mlctllgan and DriD.tba.bD, Norm Ja.eobs, &lid Nick around 13 yards ga ined per calch .
the second straight se ason.
coach Trosko" a win over Southern Geocwa form the llUrJeus of ooech i George Beaudette. 8 2lS-pounder.

kO~:V~W;~~~dorlA=f::g F~~:at :~I~"i::C~f::~IIl~ea:r::.Plete
game in the past t.aree seasons an
all but im•.D0ssible tast.
The boys from the water wondcr land have won but fou r ba.ll
games in the past four years . Th Is
span includes twO ties and 19 de·
feats a rl"Cord the Michigan
sc hool is not proud of.
Two weeks ago, Eastern Mi~hi.
gan saw npar victory tllmed 1010
\ suddpn dE-feat. Leadi ng 11-0 aga inst
: Central ).1ic h igan \n th just four
minu tes to play. thE" Huron s mad e
, t......o m ista kes and fou nd thE"mselve s
j on the shon end of a 13-11 SCOl'e
at the final gun
Winless in the past two seasonS.
the Hurons th IS week·end ha ve

I
j

an:=. T:-~nr::kI::-n~: I~~ ~r:san~~~ng ~~e ':tu=~~~

Last season th e Salukis ran
c ircles around Eastern Mich igan in
posting a 66-8 vi ctory. Southern
scored two touchdowns in tht first
24 seconds of the game and led
35-{1 at halrtim e. The Sa luki s fa iled
to score in the thil'd period but
came on strong in the fOUMh to
score the remaining 31 points .
nus season the Hurons show

ter Norm .Jacobs, who alSo Ups
the 8O&.Ie at ZU-poUDCL., eo-ca.pta.in
Eastern Micblp.n' 1 aquacL
Z54)..p0uod. Nick Genova bokls the
other ta.ckJe posttion for the Hu·

season . However. underst udy Tom

Prieur has gained the pra ise
Iscou
ts
the past fc-w outings a nd
could pose as
threat to SaJuki
i de fenders .
I
South e rn's star ha lrback Amos
Da ve Bullocks
be out to increa :;e

I

t tons.

0(

In

<:I

Ba cks Pat Dignan , and
will
Catherman pose as pass catch ing ! his rushing yardage th is week~nd .
threats for EMU. Thruugh the first 1The Chicagoan ba s al ready gainM
fiv-e games, Dignan had caught ' 64{) yards on the ground.

MURPHYSBORO
ICE SKATING RINK
NOW OPEN
7-10 NIGHTLY
ADMISSION 65c

RENTAL 35c

..... .. ~ove~ - Slyfe :: 3096.

P.nI5 - Styl. -#.S8Q

• • • • • • • • • •
HOPING FOR AN UPSET-This trio of Eas tern
season a suc cess if they could defeat Southern
Or inkham , tackle and co -ca pta in, Norman Jaco
guard. Th e three starters are t he ma inshy of a

Michigan footbal l pla ye rs would conside r th e
Illinois Saturday. Left t o right , they are: Don
bs, center and co-captain an d Nick Geno .... o.
luc kless Hur on squad this year.

'Saluki Harriers Meet Chicago Team
Once-beaten
Southern
Illinoi s
Uni versi ty challengl's th e Chica!;o
, Track Club Saturd ay (Nov. 4) In
I an
open cross-('()fJ!ltry meet at
Chicago's Washington Park .
I
Coa ch Lew Hartz.og's Saluk is
11.',·iJ! be seekIng th eir fourlh iom:. ecutive win ol t.he season a'ter hal"
ing dropped ttH·ir opener to the
, Univ e rsi t), of Kansas by a n arrow
sI x- point margin .

.'•

i

•

corded threE' stra i,:: ht victor ie s
with 16: 36 and Hi : 12 times over
three und on c- quart C' t m ile courses and an even 18-minute c lockmg
over a th ree and one-half mile
course .
Team capta in Lre King , P leasam P lains, (IU .), has likew ise
lurned in three straight secon d·
place fin ishes ..... hile J im Dupret:,
Pompano Beach, F la., John Fla-

st :~fr~~~~~nt!~\~~',s p:~~~~~~~ I ~;~~ y~~~~~~~:.. ~'ik~a~~~::~:

•

Moro, and Don Trowhridge , Alton ,
have man e up the r e ma inder of
Souther n'S squad .
Th (> Salukis \\'ill be bolstered
this \\,(>e k-end , hol.',·(>\ e r. as freshman Bill Cornell and Blian Tumer of En g:la nd w ill h(> comp(>t ing
in thE' AAU-type meet.
E X,pc cting to compete for the
Chicago Trac k Club 31'1:: Ph il Colem a n , a former SI U d istance star,
J im Harris, Deacon Jones , Gar
Will iams, and Hal H igdoo .

.--------------~ I 22 New

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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PROTECT YOUR EYES
-AT-

Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu Optical

Prospects

IF:~ll ~~~Ib!~~s !e!u~em

llI inoi s Uni versity resulled in 22
new prospects be ing invited to
partici pate in early-season practice next February.
Coach GleM (Abe) Martin. although e xpecting a large group of
returning lettermen next spring.
extended Invitations to four outrielders, seven infi elders and 11
pitchers and catche rs alDer sending freshmen and transfer s tudents through three weeks 01.
drills .
The group, along with veteram
from Southern's Interstate Conler·
ence Championship squad of last
seaSOn, wiU begin indoor p r actice
Feb. I in preparatw>n for the 1962
cam,pa ign .
.

I

114 N. Illinois, Carbondale

FALL FASHION FORMULA - take on. port .triped cotton knit pullover, top it with magn ified cowl collar, .dd
flat knit sol id tapere d pants .. . result ... the most savory
fashion .ever! Fire Red, Coba lt Blue. Ginger Snap, Camel
Tan .

~vreWW(r$

Open Monday 'til 9 P.M.

I

220 S. lIIinoi.

•

Eye. Eumined by Dr. Wood-$3 .50

•

Contact Lenses-$125

•

Frames as low as $5 ,50
Repaired or Replace d while you wait

•

Lenses as low as $4
Replaced in 2 houu I most corrections)

•

C om plete Glasses as low as $9.50

•

No Appointment Necessary

For
S.I.U,
HeaItIIStaH
I_Group
_ c.

Co,.tact

-HOURS-

Finis Heern

8 to 5:30 Monday - Saturday

206 W, W"ut

Open Monday. 'till 8:30 p.m.

Ph_ GL 7-5769

THE EGYPTIAN

Flag Footha11 Decided This Weekend

Intramural Cage Play Opens Nov. 21
FLAG FOOTBALL
After fo ur long weeks of bumps
and bru ises, the ki ng of 1961 nag
football teams wil l be crowned
this week - end . The AU·School
p layoffs ",; 11 be he ld this Saturday
and Sunday afler:ooon a t 1: 3«) p.m .
on Cha utauqua _field. .
.
Four . of the_ SIX tea ms m ~e (t·
.wlll go 10 10 playoff s With ~n ·
ble m ished leag ue m a rks . They Inelude F elts· F ellers, the Balky

Warren Ric ka r d Jr., ..... hile J~m
Long, r epresenting the Sopho more
cla ss, coped the third plaoe spot.
WEIGHT LIFTING
A we igh t lifting tournam ent fo r
the spring te rm has tentatively
been sci1eduJed by the In tr amural
Department. At present weight
lifting is being condu cted on Mon·
d a y, Wednesd ay, and Fri d ay evenjngs fro m 7: 30 to 9 p. m . in the
Quonset Hut

Pi

BASKETBALL

~~~:sp~~:c~e;;,:o~~in~;:n~;a:~

ers and Sigma
e nter
offs with ~~~~e~Ch.

the

an-:~n~:;a~::~a~~~~~:l ~~~

play·

Results of the 1961 badm inton
tourney a re now otricial. JwJio r
R~ y Hosne r walked away with
first place honors fro m Ihe tourna.
m e n! which sl arled las t we-ek .
Second pla ce .....e nt to fresh m an

The Inlramural Office is in need
basketbal l offieals 1.0 offklate
in the upcom ing tournament. Interes ted st ud ent s should sign up
I- in
the Intra mural Off ic e. A lest
will be g i ve ~ to orficials on various ru lps pnor 1.0 the ~la M of the
sea son .

10(

r-----------"'i
SUMMER
JOBS
IN

und er way Nov. 21. T eams ..... ish·

i ~g ~ :ese r_'l.e ~~r ~na si u~~~

t . e .nJ ve rs lty c
ym
s lgn .1n .at the Intra muraJ O r~ lce
' a~ deSignate Lhe _~.a y a nd lim e
~h lc h th e lea rn \\ l::. hes 10 pr ac·
lic e.

EUROPE
Write To : Americ.aft Shldent
IMonnotion Servic.e. 22. Aye.
D La L·berte L
bou 9

' .,- ·

~;'~~~~a~: 1"'::';:~"'-:' -;:~i:T:O~!

The J ewel Box annou"ces th e ~
en gage me nl of Nancy L. McClai n, .
j unior eleme nta ry education ,
Carl Podlasek, a member of Tau · Kappa Epsilon, is shown with ma jor, to Mr . Leslie A. n oone of
E
dinburg,
Tex _, who is a fres h·
the SIU intramural Hole-in-One golf tourney wh ich he re cently
man at Ca li fo rnia's Nort hrop In ·
won . The tournament was the first of man y intramu ral dct ivi t ie s s l jlute of Tec hnology .

OWNERS OF FOREIGN AND COMPACT CARS
We haye lite IarCJest stock of I.F. Goodric.h

rites in. SoutfIetn Illinois.
Special Student and Faculty PriceS•

Icheduled this year for Southern students .

LOST ANYI1I1NG!

Frosh Gridders Lose Second Game

TIRES INSTALLED FREE

•

BOWMAN TIRE MART

I

Southern 's
F resh ma n
football
team dropped its second s tra ight Yards Rushing .
211
game by the m argin of a fi el d I Yards Pa SSi ng
J 14
goal Monday , as E van svill e Col· Total Yardage .
325
lege's li ttle h ~ lfba c k , M i~c Madri· Pa ss AllE'mpts
. )5
a ga , booted h is learn ho me J0..8.
Complel ions _
6
Last week , ~e mphis Srate beat Intercepted By .
. .. ,.. 1
~: ge~~h ~~~~.S6 . with e. lost m in. , Fum bles Lost ...... ...... _.. 2
Madriaga, S~ a nd 145 pounds , Pun~ ... _.......... _......... _.. _ .. 2
p ra ctical ly beat the SIU Fresh· Pun ting Ave rage
..... 36
m a n si ng le-handed. scori:1g all 10 Ya r ds P e naJil.ed
. 25

I
I

~ ~~\~r ;i~ld agdOd~:,jO~hC I"Opc~; hl:I~:
ba ck scored E\·,1 n:\v iJlt.!'s
on !)'
tou r hdo ..... n On a 3S· ya rd rI 'n . and
th en kic ked the eXi r a pomt .
Southern 's
only
touchd 0 \\ n
c .. me in the fi r Sl quanel when
q ...la rtert>a c k \ 1Jkc \ lcGinn is Ihre ....'
a pass to (':1d 0 ,1\ e B (lI ''': ('-i that
w"s good fo r 46-ya r ds and .. : :-0:
po:nts .
Th e Sa lu}os la JlI('d fo r II\"(" more
point .. in the third qua ru.- r ·...1wn
d efender B Il Le-p< 1 ·I('k ! t~ d E \·.IJl<;·
vdl e q ual'1t'rbiJck. h: 1'n Lt' \ -,I\I'
.n Ih e pnd "one fo r .:l s,1f,· ·y _
E ·"an s\,!IC' ~E' d .<1 IOf' h .. f. :- 6.
STATI STICS
SIU E \'ans: .
F :rst Downs
14
5

3.
10

,..-----------.

GIVE
COSTUME JEWELRY
THIS CHRISTMAS
Pld ce orde r now fo r exclus iv e
I r y dnd guaranteed
by Sa rah Coventry. Inc.
Two it ems at r egu lar p r ice
and get th ird a t ha lf p r ice .
2 11 week deli very. Pay on
De liv ery.

i ewe

Se. at 310 W . JacksOll

or
CAll 7-6566

Encouragement for GENTLEMEN

mu

A,CTHORI ZE D dealtfi
offer t o )O IJ

Z & G 'c

a pparel
lnuch-dtllTtd VIrtues of

NATUR ~L

romb lnm~ tn~

ALI I II j-: N'l l e
SHOLLDH , or ."h th, I""ng

~nt:li t o( HO~I:::ST ta IlOri ng

q~{i
.. ~ .

\!

-l

~

furt her encouragement, .,,·c mat t It
lII\' ail2ble to you at a (:i ir ;lnd I:::Ql"lT.A,BLE
prict calcul:ued to G I \ ·}:. SATISFACTION.

7:IS DONE to open the way for
interent~ gentlemen to

seize th t ir
NATURAL RI GHT to clothin g (ree or
compromiK an d distinct ivel y marl:ed by the
Zwick & Goldmitb .u a malk of pride .Ind proor ufQU ALIi'T.

N. t ural Should er ,ua, $3Q .Q5 to $65.

Zwick and Goldsmith
Just Off The Cempu.

Bright futures in data transmission at W. E.

h,~~')

, 1f'W eongin(,,(,fs wil h initiative who C,m meet
\Ve~ to:n1 EII"(:lric.:'s high standards arc off end
m any exciting ('art 'l'r o ppo rtunities WIth our
Mmpan} ill tl~l iI p rc>c.:c· .. sin g dC'\ elopmcl lt .... ork
a!lo it rt · J.lt (~ ... to (-'o mllll1 l1 ic.:ations .
Fo r (·.\ a mplt- . \Vesh-ru's cngi lll'I'r!o-\\orkillS

(·Io!lod) \\ ith Hc.:JlTt.·It'pil oHc L;J hor~tor;I's - h~ ve
solved d e\"f'lopmf'nt and manll facl lirill g proble ms

collnt'''Cted

w it h th e Bt·1I S)"st('IlI 'S

n ew

DAT.A, · P H O:,\IE D a ta set I mad c1 by \\'t" ~ It'f11
EIec.1.ric). DAT A-PH O N E service lets busill ess
m ac.:h illes, suc h as computers, "speak" to eadl

othe r in a la nguage of nu m bcrsalldsymbolsovcr
exisUllg tel ephone l:ommuni('a tiOll ne tworks.
This rep resents a lrem e ndous boon to b U.'iiJl f~s;
and consequently, it is estimat ed th at sOllie day
th ere may be more mac hine ta lk t han people
talk using tele p hone lin es.
Of course. data communications is ouly one
of many re ward in g career areas th at await
you a t West em E1ectrie. H ere are just a few
of the others; electronic !io-witchi ll g . . . solid
state electronic devices . . microwave radio
re lay ... com puter-p rogrammed p roduction lines
. solar ceUs ... o p tical masers ,., futuristic
telephones.

\\'c 111"( .0 high ·l·alibc r. fum a rd · thi nldng engin el'rs now [0 help u s tJ".I Il:. rurm th eM' pl.lHS
jll lo H'alitlt's 01 to \\-OI·k wilh u s in sc.:ore-s of
othf' r kt'y L-om m IJll il -.lIion." alt.·,ts. YUill' rllh lfe,
Ult' ru t ure or \\'eskru E ledric..·. a llJ the fuhlre
of Amc..'nc;,·s c..-ommll llic.:a t.olls-l'OlI ld w l'II d&Pt.'IHJ ClII your fi r.. t can'('r l 'clJllll.'t: II OIl .
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EIKtr;c for el e<lr;co l, ", <'< ho n icol , i,.,d ",, 'f1ol , o nd c he", ~
(01 engineers, 01 we ll 0 ' ph )" icol nie ,.,c. , li b. fOI om,
ond b ... , in.u maio"" All q ... olified oppl;conl'$ ..... ill . .
ce ive cord ",,1 con$idero ti on fo r e mplo ym l:nl wi t holol'f
re-gord to roce , creed, COIO f or no lionol ori gin . Fo, mO f.
Informolion obo ... t W e ,te m El ecl,;c, W,; ~ Colle-te l el_
riO"', W..uent EtectO( Compo,.,y , R _ . , 06, 222
'roodwGY. N...... Yon: JI , Ne w Yort.;. A,.,d bl: ,u rI: t.
orronge fo r
W e ste rn EIKI,;c in le rv ie w whl:n ou,
colletl rep f'f:$cntGlives ... il ;1 your comp .....
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THE EGYPTIAN

~ "\er of Raleigh ·Road. Miss Baker is \
The e:lgagetnent 0( Mias Cyn- a member 0{ Alpha Gamma Detta
thia Baker to Jack DwaiD Fowler SOrority and lS a Liberal arts
was announced by bel' parents. major. Mr_' Fowler is • pre-la ..
. and Mrs. James Von L. Bat- major at SIU.

Miss

BuRGBR KING
ANOTHU HOME OF THE ORIGINAL

8" Jumbo Burger
-MADE FAMOUS IY-

LITTLE BI LL'S
ALSO SANDWICHES -

FRIES -

DRINKS

CALL IN AND WE'LL HAVE IT READY

7·5453

Miss Rosemarie

CONTEST WINNER
Robert Richter of SIU is the first w inner of the Weekly

P,;ze • 10 FREE DANCE LESSONS at BARBARA'S SCHOOL
OF DANCE. Mr . Richter {center ! is shown here with Lin
Schimick and In structo r Charle s Holma s as he starts his
fir st da nce lesson. Mr. Ric hter won th is pr ize by accumulating the mo~t points in the Marlboro P ackage-~aving con test th e first week. Additional prize winners will be an·
nounced in the Eg yptian a s the contest progresses.

Code of Ethics Contest Announced
Cash awaros for th e composi'l na1 compos it ion of not m o re Ulan
t lO n of a p ers<>naJ code "f bus iness 2.500 Nord s. E ach entry shoul d
eth ics \\ 'IJ] be gh-en by thf' Alpha st rC'ss U,ose idea ls of pers'Joa! and
Kap pa P s i Fuu:1dation, a non.prof· profes:,io:1a l cond uc t in l,usi ness
it foundat ion estah lls hed bv the wh ic h shou ld be observcU bv the
A lp ha Kappa Psi . n.ation'll prafes. mdlv idual in order that he' may
s.,Jn:.l l fra ter n ity.
The conlest, wh ich is ope n
students and [acuh\' membett>

be a credit and an a..,set to bU 'iJ to ness , cOmmunity, and nal lon as a
o f busin essman alld as <til. Amer ic an

schools or d epart~e nl S o f bu s in e ss.
economics.
or
industria l
m ,.Jna~E' me:l!, or th eir
gradUates,
who are c iti 7.en s o f th~ Un it(·d
Sta t,-"$ 0, Canada . w ill B"',ard
p ri7.E's of $300 . $200 , and Sloo.
En tries must be typed . double·
spaced. dated, s;gn<'ti by ~H' auth·
or. s t .. te his occupation a nd add ress . an d be rece ive) bv the AI.
ph ll Kappa P si FOlJndat!~n . III E .
~t h St. . Ind ia napolis 5. i:1d ., by
Jun e 30 . 1962.
E ach personal code of bu siness
eth ic .;; sub mi tted must be an origi·

TODAY

ci tizen
Ent ries will be jud ged by indE'pendent judges On t h e b,, :o:is of

pract ic a li ty , conr i!'c nes'> . o rlg na) ·
and i:1sp ira tion
will be returne d.

ity,

No

SIU a lumnus Robert W . Teete r.
of Berwyn, composer of "SIU
Memories ," wa s honored recent ly
for 50 years of service to the Boy
Scouts of America.

and 104 .
6:00 , 8: 00

SUNDAY
p.

m. -

SATURDAY

Roller skati ng .

Bus leaves from University Cen te r. !KI cent charge for s ka tes.

and 10: 00 p. m . 8 p. m . F il m at Furr Auditori um . " The
Schweinfurth
• Bri dges At Toko-Ri. "
8: J(I to 12 m idni ght - Swea t- The Inside."
Ball room.
shirt S"-i ng. Rom an Room .

FOODS

4· 6 IB , AVG,-LB.

Talk by Mr. Carl
" Ru ssi a From
Un h 'ersi ty Center

EVERYDAY

Facil ities at The Lalre-Qn-The
1 P. M . Spelunking. Bus
Campus are open.
lea ves University Cent er.
1 p . m. - Dance Lessons . Old Exhibits :
Mu se um - Maps , sketches, picMa in 105
1: 15 p. m. - Horseba ck R iding. t ures an d brochu.l"es of Colum bia.
John R . M itchel! Gallery Bus leaves from the University
pai ntings by Milton Avery.
Ce nter. $1 per hour.
Morris Library - E xhibit on Sir
1: 30 to 5 I) . m. Rifle Club.
Richard Rees.
Fourth floor oC OJd Main.

23c

HAM, ready to eat
29c

Shank Portion - Lb .

C(>nte-r Sl ices-Lb.

89c

Bull PonIon-Lb.

ALL MEAT WIENERS
Swift Sliced Bacon
Home Made Pork Sausage

LB . CELLO
LB.

3

LBS .

39c
49c
45c
69c

-----PRODUCE---FAMOUS INDIAN RIVER - FLORA GOLD
LARGE 32 SIZE

GRAPEFRU IT
F il m at

F ur r Aud itorium , " P a nic in the
Parlor ."
S to 12 m id night - Dance. Oasis
Roo m, Univers ity Cen ter.
1;2 : 30

MART

Fresh Pork Callas

SEALD SWEET -

The Weekend Calendar

1 ,p o m. Billia rd lessons for
women . Olymp ic Roo m , Un iversity C(-'nteT.
-4 p. m. - Psychology ColJoqui·
urn . Agr ic ulture Semin ar Room.
-4 p . rn . - Student Employ me nt
Test to 6 p . m . T3 2, Rooms 103

AG

entnes

Composer Honored

6: 30 and 8: 30 p. m_ -

PICK'S

FOOD

SEALD SWEET LARGE -

5

16 SIZE -

89c

2

FOR

35c

5

LBS,

49c
39c
98c
49c

LOUISIANA

PUERTO RICAN YAMS
FLAVOR·KI ST Apple Turnovers
Pure Cane Sugar
POT PIES

Pick's Food Mart

519 East Mai.

DOZ.

2

CALIFORNIA

PASCAL CELERY
EXTRA FANCY -

49c

100 SIZE

Florida Juice Oranges
JUMBO -

FOR

CARBONDALE

LB . PKG.

10
3

LBS,
PKGS.

Aa A.G,
FOOD STORE

......... 7-6146

